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COVID Updates
 
Yeah, we're tired of it. And it shows - the numbers in Minnesota are
increasing at alarming rates. Just to remind everyone, if we take the
basic precautions (mask up, wash up, keep apart):

We are more likely to stay healthy.
Our health care workers (who still do not have enough personal
protective equipment (PPE) will be able to keep working.
We're less likely to overwhelm our health care system.
Our businesses can keep operating.

Don't wait for a vaccine. Even if one is approved early in 2021, it will
take months before it is distributed to the general public. Health care
and emergency services workers will be vaccinated first.
 
The CDC has updated the definition of a close contact to be anyone
who has been within six feet of an infected person for a total of 15
minutes over a 24 hour period, within two days before someone
showed symptoms or tested positive. If you talked with Bob three
times on Monday, with each conversation only lasting five minutes,
and he then developed symptoms on Wednesday, you're considered a
close contact. The Minnesota Department of Health recommends that
you spend the next two weeks quarantining yourself.  
 
How to protect yourself and your employees:

Require masks be worn over the mouth and nose, especially if
employees are within six feet of others (ideally, masks go on as
soon as someone is within 20 feet).
Promote and enforce physical distancing.
Limit group gatherings.
Remind employees of precautions they need to take. Any
employee who believes they may have had exposure (attended
an event where physical distancing and masks were not
enforced), should let you know immediately. You can then decide
on your strategy (have the employee work from home, isolate
where they work, etc.) and determine if any other employees
may have been exposed.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KLBmj0WXgKnq4Okcf3G--JAplpNkm1ZslYVWpdj4dirWkJDIjC1_4dy-MSwMwetukJfiClKGoPGhdSMRCQ37Du82Zoh4B7w0FolvbmYSKqAeDXzvZXJSHHOTLxEulY4P7ZhmbVpwuLzIZSUg5qRb9HF1qmIRFjF1YkSCaLLhPQY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KLBmj0WXgKnq4Okcf3G--JAplpNkm1ZslYVWpdj4dirWkJDIjC1_4SraOSJklOkxD_wi58uNtEav41A6iAwTeK62BnAaL2XIW7VRdzmLlrzUOQGpFlosSOW-ZXnArbJRiFESQTEk0i4BHbpGP6OZntrWxZ5pTOtB7olWM0Ke-CqbCtKDRmQMyrsbbKpBurO-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KLBmj0WXgKnq4Okcf3G--JAplpNkm1ZslYVWpdj4dirWkJDIjC1_4Td5zAN3qdJzR6wQ5tUiFLzxRcJdWQeKE5VIQr_53mz4SjGIqk2M9inW0vHN8sMA8GlMc981uCc8l29FKzmW9SaRTMxynkU_xvQheKB5J-igdR9pJ-j8zRae4em2rhwpiw==&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103599941020


Talk to Employees Before Thanksgiving
 
The holidays are a time for families to get together - and that means it will be prime time to spread COVID-
19. How can you celebrate safely? Zoom? Our neighboring states have the highest rates of COVID cases in the
country right now. As we're writing this, there were more than 9 million positive cases in the US and 250,000
people have died from the virus. If Minnesota's numbers keep rising, the state will need to put more
restrictions in place.
 

Thanksgiving is the major holiday for our family, but for the first time in our lives we aren't getting
together. Each household will have to make their own pumpkin pie to have for breakfast the next day.

 
Remind employees to take the standard precautions: wear face coverings when not eating, limit close contact,
no hugging, wash hands frequently, physically distance (think about multiple tables or staggered eating times,
rather than squeezing everyone in close), and watch for symptoms. This is a time we need to have honest
conversations - if someone has had exposure, they must not put others at risk. That could mean staying home
from work for 10 days after returning from a trip to see family and letting employers and coworkers know if
you are at risk, so they can socially isolate at work.
 

COVID-19: Workplace Challenges Webinar on Mon, Nov. 9.
 
We are hosting a free webinar on Monday, November 9 at 2 pm on COVID-19: Workplace Challenges.
COVID-19 cases are on the rise as we head into holiday and flu season. No one wants to lose employees or
shut down because of the virus. But as small businesses, you're particularly vulnerable to COVID's impacts. If
one employee gets COVID, do you need to quarantine everyone, shutting down your shop? Does each sick
employee need to file for worker's comp?
 
We've been fielding a lot of questions about the virus. So, let's talk about them. Janet and Carol will cover
some of the basics, best practices, and some of the complications
 

Register here. 

Are masks really worth it?  Yes.
Wearing face coverings has, unfortunately, become politicized. But the science behind them is sound. Even

thin face coverings will block some of your respiratory emissions, reducing the chances that you'll infect

someone else (remember - you can be infectious before you show any symptoms).
 
If you want visual proof of why face coverings work, see https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Tp0zB904Mc.
 
Right now, it's been anything goes for face coverings - bandanas, N95 filtering facepieces, home-made masks,
balaclavas.... But an ASTM Subcommittee on Respiratory Hazards has begun working on a standard to specify
the minimum design, performance, and testing requirements.

Reporting Time: OSHA Recordkeeping and Environmental
Deadlines 
 
It's almost that time of year again. Note the following deadlines, through April 1, for OSHA recordkeeping,
hazardous waste generators and air quality permit holders.
 
If our contract with you includes assistance with reporting, Noel will be contacting you soon to set up
appointments.  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KLBmj0WXgKnq4Okcf3G--JAplpNkm1ZslYVWpdj4dirWkJDIjC1_4YuA6YmUmiJtm-URBKLmujip4Y9ATW5aSI9H25UToF7c1jv-aAkf1RKEC6bWxx9ubDRXobiBaV8USGwj0frr_N5jncyrGbSj5quINpx8oaJ7IiMak9TTqRj59D7Adh38VsMisx9Pambsj29JvrMmGzQgvsiFV-aypfiQgSz3FxYw5pp3PdA1v4qYYhDKRdV9AsD4GLYs86VT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KLBmj0WXgKnq4Okcf3G--JAplpNkm1ZslYVWpdj4dirWkJDIjC1_4YmSSkj2rCrEa6kVMo2X6AefrX-YH5FAwoMDgQ2rVbQW6-uirfTO7HprqgOEDPDEwfmFL7biDejBAyyTxwkyicc8kFj8m6fbITlVzb-w1SnuALamvKnIZfruT_4vjcscPNgvS7hFf5JhZFyJP38U9ck=&c=&ch=


When What Who's Affected 

 Dec. 15 Hazardous waste management reports due for
Hennepin County

Hennepin County SQG and VSQG
hazardous waste generators

 Dec. 31 Wastewater sampling due Those holding MCES wastewater permits 

 Jan. 31 Hazardous waste management annual report and
license renewal for all metro counties, except
Hennepin County 

SQG and VSQG hazardous waste
generators 

 Jan. 31 Industrial wastewater discharge report due Those holding MCES wastewater permits 

 Jan. 31 OSHA 300A log summary - post from February 1
until April 30 

Employers with 10 or more employees at
any time during the year 

 Mar. 1  Tier II reports due Companies that have more than
threshold amounts of specific chemicals 

 Mar. 2 OSHA 300A must be submitted electronically to
osha.gov. 

In MN, any company with 20 or more
employees 

 Mar. 31 Industrial Stormwater annual reports due Companies within specific industry codes.
Does not affect companies with No
Exposure exclusion 

 Apr. 1 Air permit (VOC) reports due (forms should be
mailed in mid-Dec to early Jan.) 

Air Quality Permit B, C and Permit D
holders*  

      
For companies outside the Twin Cities metro area, hazardous waste reports are not due until Aug. 1, but it is a
good idea to gather your information early in the year. You can submit as early as April.
 
*If you have an air quality permit B, C or D, you may be eligible to void your permit. We can explain that to
you; just give us a call.
 
If you voided your air permit, you must still maintain records of paint purchases, so continue to ask your
jobber for an annual VOC report.
 
If you are a CHESS maintenance client, we will be contacting you to set up a time to help complete your
recordkeeping. If you are not a maintenance client and would like assistance, please contact Carol at 651-842-
9210 or carkey@chess-safety.com. 

A strapless, self-sticking N95 filtering facepiece?  Really!
 
ReadiMask has developed a NIOSH-approved N95 mask that sticks to your face, using a medical adhesive. It
can even be reused. We haven't tried it yet, but some who have say it's comfortable. Like any tight-fitting
respirator, it isn't suitable for anyone with a beard. And you do need to carefully place it on your face. We just
bought some in two sizes, small and medium/large. We'll report back on how well they seem to work. 

mailto:carkey@chess-safety.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KLBmj0WXgKnq4Okcf3G--JAplpNkm1ZslYVWpdj4dirWkJDIjC1_4YmSSkj2rCrEsMTZRq4LaqIFH0gaUsqi20OR39DdZSR_OQbGAmjADwDaOBWSDXb4L1II89xXB1l7gOryXmIVdJtdDb9iWeGH9EfSNGUf7KUTiig9uhR-4bq2eaaBbS0cBEsTrFdRUZ4U&c=&ch=

